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date:
3 July 1?33

to j Assistant Director, SI

from s Chief, Physics & Electronics Division, SI

subject: Unidentified Flying Objects ~~T~ .

1. Reference is reads to your memorandum. of 2? lay 1?53, subject
as abv.c, iraacn assigned to this Division the responsibility "for
caintaii^ng current knowledge cf reports of sightings of unidentified

has renewed the status of ths project/ its "present- cethod of handling^ P°3sible tiaeUness or relationshijL-to the current productive^
intej-Jigence activities of the Division. _ The review involved inforrea;
discusrxoas With ASD.persorne1 , withj%r.Keeker t7?0CT. with
personnel and T.ith meebers of the Scientific Review Boards
CiA last year. - - - - -— - ;r

"inforreal
U3AF r^/***^*'

called by

. ,
review indicated that a close folictr-uo of the orojactancluninra careful analysis of all incoming: information and* the corre-

sponc-ng liaison with the sc^css would require contimeus efforts oftwo ana.iys.-s, a file clerk and a considerable typing lead.

:vK ?\^*w of
i
th

: f-
ndiRSs of the Board that a close inscection-

t
‘,'.'.-!lT

;>0ls ca ^--=- Q«a not postulate a serious, direct threat
to nations security, ard that no information has been obtained sincethe 2o=:
concluded that:

“a-3 conclusion to ns-scessitats their modifications, it was

a. the project will be" considered as inactive

b. the incoming material will fcs reviewed periodically to
so<r egats references to recognisable and explainable phenocena
from -nose which co^e under the definition of “unidentified
flying objects”

i,.

C * on unidentified objects vdll be depositedm u.5 n.es for future reference unless it raises an iiscediately
recognisable procleia of concern to national security.

5. Mth the above premise it is planned to handle the prol^-t
wit-a a part-time use of an analyst and a file clerk. T0 provide'filing cacilities, one additional filing cabinet will be requested.
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FROM : Chief, Physics & Electronics Division, SI

SUBJECT: Unidentified Flying Objects

1. Reference is made to your memorandum of 27 l!ay 1953, subject
os above, waicn assigned to this Division the responsibility "forMinUining current knowledge of reports of sightings of unidentified
flying objects."

.
?• Si"ce th~ referenced memorandum did not stipulate the priority

of ‘'•—s project versus the normal responsibilities of this Division,
nor anoicaved the depth or scope of required knowledge, the Division
has renewed the status of tr.e project, its present method of handling

ft? P° D33 -ble timeliness cr relationship to the current productive
xntex_j,gence activities of the Division. The review involved informal
discus.'ions with ASD personnel, withlMr. KeckertTfcCI. with U51P
personne. and r.ith members’ of the Scientific Heview Board called by
CxA last year. J

. , h The revlew indicated” that-a-feloso foUctr-uo of the project
inciting- a careful analysis-^- aU'liicCTdjig^j^bntation and" the corre-spcncmg liaison with the sources would require continuous efforts of
tr.o analyse, a file clerk and a considerable typing lead.
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a. the project will be considered as inactive

b. the incoming material Trill be reviewed periodically to
sogreg.a.e references to recognisable and explainable pher.occna
iron wtiose v;h_ch cone under the definition of "unidentified
flying objects"

^ J" ^alilSaterfal- on unidentified. ©bjects"vill- be depositedin u-e u,S5 for future reference unless it raises an immediately,
recognisable proolea of concern to national security.
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^ ?-b07e premise -it is planned to handle the projectrath a pwrt-pire use of an analyst and a file clerk. To providefilong lacilitdes, one additional filing cabinet v.ill be requested.
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